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| Repairing]'-'
All our knowledge: a'l " ir experience: all our \

J resources for doiii.1, III.' vvuu - ; < una jewelry repair- Q
[a ing is for sale. W\r, j >:\u25a0»-. i>b>,simple jobs, hard^jobs everything in«»* ;R Mr. ? A'O are re.nlv to do andtC
;*? do better than y;vi in !i; dtio before. We've
% made a special study h s'lpcrioiiiy. We excel
£ charging but moderately t;>r it. * p.'

»j RETTKNT.UIIY

DUSHORE, PA.

Preparation for Winter should
include a call here.

jfurnaccs.
Nothing like them for house warming. Is your spare

room a winter terror ? Putin our new improved furnace

and live in comfort.

plumbing*
Have it done now. This is the time for examining

the plumbing. We'll make the best time and do the best

work for you.

Marbwarc.
Special low prices prevail here. No danger of infer-

iority. Our hardware line is as good as can be made.

Steam Fittings, Stoves and Ranges, Farm Tools, Etc.

General 3ob Moth, Bicycle TRcpamng.

SPECIAL OPENING OF

NEW FALL GOODS.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Dress Goods. September Sale of Blankets.
Advance showing of the very latest ami ('hilly snjrjr««l 'I"11 l' ,e I'hmket

nioat fashionable fabrics for Iftll ami win- REASON in near. We buy ami HCII only the

ter wear will be Venetians broadcloths, best blankets. Including the Celebrated
meltons, unfinished worsted crape cloths. ('lmicy Hlankcts. All woo) blankets nt

prunellas and silks. '-'.'Jft to 9.00; part wool and cotton at fttlc

For Waiets and Dress< s. to *2-°°

This departem en t is larger than ever Hosiery,
before. lu connection with the bent stock
and most ex([uiset colorings ol Fancy What we sell is satisfactory to the pur
?Silks we have ever had we are showing <>hßHor. Special lot of ladies lace ribbed
new lines ol Plain Peau de Soie, IVan de |j s | (. | ;lst hhic-.k host- at 25c. Buy the
Seine, Tatt'etas, wash Taffetas, Satin ]{|a(.|< stnekings for boys ami jiirls the
Duchess, Satin Liberties, etc. I,o*l and strongest ever made for the price,

At the Linen Counter. -o RENT*.

This is Williainsport's greatest Linen
Store; the best assortment, the choicest Underwear,
designs, the greatest values in bleached

°

r

Table Da.nask, Unbleached Table Linen, For men, women and children. We
Napkins, Lunch Clothes and Tray ('overs, have prepared for those who want untie -

Dauiask Towels, Bath Towels, etc. wear that is well made ami tit the r ght
price. Special lot of men's medium

Kid Gloves. weight lor fall wear at SOc. Ladies' fleet e

We have just received a large import lined at ti'ic to "IOC. Children's under-
order of kid gloves in all the new fall ware at 121 c to 25c.
shades that we tit to the hand and guaran
tee.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, !!), 1901.

BUFFALO
MOURNED

J Simple, Impressive Services Held
Over Body of Martyred Ruler

PATHETIC IN THE EXTREME

Mrs. McKinley Bore Up Bravely
Under the Ordeal.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT PRESENT

Tears Fell Unrestrainedly When

"Nearer, My God, to Thee," Was

Sung?Senator Hanna's Last Look
at the Face of His Dead Friend and
Companion?Eighty Thousand Peo-
ple Saw the Body In the City Hall.

Buffalo, Sept. 10.? Buffalo yesterday

became a city of mourners. The gay
and llaming decorations of the Pan-

American exposition gave way to the
symbol of sorrow. The black drapery
of the city's streets muffled the tolling

bells of the churches. Bits of crepe
appeared on every sleeve. The sorrow
was everywhere apparent. In th?
morning a simple service took place

at the residence on Delaware avenue
where the martyred president died. A
hymn was sung and prayer was offered
over the dead body. That was all.
Only the immediate family and the

frientls and political assistants of the

late President were present. The scene
there was pathetic in the extreme.

Then the body was borne out to the
waiting cortege on the brawny should-
ers of eight sailors and soldiers of the
republic. The cortege passed through
solid walls of living humanity, bare-
headed and grief stricken, to the city
hall, where the hotly lay instate yes-
terday afternoon. There a remarkable
demonstration occurred which proved
how close the President was to the

hearts of the people. Arrangements
had been made to allow the public to

view the body from the time it ar-
jgfved, at about 1.30 o'ef .-k until about
f> o'clock. But the people were wedged
into the streets for blocks. Two lines
were formed. They extended literally

for miles. When 5 o'clock came 40,000
people had already passed and the
crowds waiting below in the streets
seemed undiminished. It was decided
to extend the time until midnight.

For hours longer the streets were dense
with people and a constant stream
flowed up the steps of the broad en-
trance into the hall and passed the
bier. When the doors were closed at
midnight it was estimated that 80,000
people had viewed the remains, but
thousands of disappointed ones were
still in the streets.

This morning at 8.30 o'clock the
funeral train started for Washington.

Mrs. McKinley, the President, the cab-
inet and relatives and friends of the
dead President accompanied the re-

mains.
It was just eight minutes before the

opening of the service when a covered
barouche drove up to the house, bring-
ing President Roosevelt and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilcox, at whose home he is a
guest. The President looked very
grave as he alighted and turned to as-
sist Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox from the car-
riage. His face tlid not relax into a

smile to the salutations of those near-

est the carriage, but he acknowledged
the greetings silently and with an in-
clination of the head.

Dead Chieftain On His Bier.
In the drawing room to the right of

the hall as President Roosevelt e>ti-

tered, the dead chieftain was stretched
upon his bier. His head was to the
rising sun. On his face was written
the story of the Christian forbearance
with which he had met his martyrdom,
Only the thinness of his face bore
mute testimony to the patient suf-
fering he had endured. He was dressed
as always was in life. The black
frock coat was buttoned across the

breast where the first bullet of the as-

sassin had struck. The black string

tie below the standing collar showed
the little triangle of white shirt front.
The right hand lay at his side. The
left was across his body. He looked as

millions of his countrymen have seen

him, save for one tiling. The little
badge of the Loyal Legion, the only

i decoration he ever which was always

, In the left lapel of his coat was iniss-

j ing. And those who remarked it spoke
of it.and after the body was taken

j to the city hall the little badge which
he prized through life was placed

again where it hail always been.

The body lay in a black casket on

a black bear skin rug. Over the lower
limbs was flung the starry banner he
lovetl so well. The flowers were few
as/befitted the simple nature of the

man. A spray of white crysanthe-

mums, a flaming bunch of blood red

American beauty roses antl a magnifi-

cent bunch of violets were on the

casket. That was all. Behind the

"head against a mirror oetweeu tv»w
! curtained windows rested two superb
! wreaths of white agtora and roses.

Mrs. McKinley Bore Ordeal Sravely.
The family had taken leave of their

lovetl one before the others arrived.
Mrs. McKinley, the poor grief crushed
widow, had been led into the chamb: r
by her physician, Dr. Rixoy, and had
eat awhile alone with him who had
supported and comforted her through
all their years of wedded life. But
though her support was gone site had
not broken down. Dry eyed, she gazed
upon him and fondled his face. She
did not seem to realize that he was
dead. Then she was led away by Dr.
Kixey and took up her position at the
head of the stairs where she coul.i
hear the service. Mrs. Hobart, the
widow of the vice president during
Mr. McKinley's first term, Mrs. Lafay-

ette McVv'illiams, of Chicago, Miss
Barber, Miss Mary Darber and Dr.
Uixey remained with her there.

Senator Hanna, who had fairly wor-
shipped his d 'ad friend for years, en-
tered the room at tiiis time but did
not approach the casket. His face
was set like an iron willed man who
would not let down the barriers of
hi i grief. The senator spoke to no
one. His eyes were vacant. He passed
through the throng and seated himself
behind Governor Odell, sinking far
down into his chair and resting his

head upon his hand. During all the
service that followed he did not stir.

Just before il President Roosevelt
entered, coming into the room from
the rear through the library. After
passing into the hail he had made his
way around through the sitting room
behind into the library. There was an
instantaneous movement in the room
as the President appeared.

Every one rose anti all eyes were
turned toward the President. He
moved forward again with the title of
the procession to his place at the head
of the line of cabinet officers. He held
himself erect, his left hand carrying
his silk bat. Those who were coming

toward him fell back on either side
to let him pass. He paused once or
twice to shake nanus silenuy, but

there was no smile to accompany his
greetings. He, too, like the man deep
down in his seat against the wall,
who had forgotten to rise when the
President of the United States entered,
seemed to be restraining a great grief.

When President Roosevelt reached the

head of the line of cabinet officers he
kept his face away from the casket.
The infantryman guarding the dead

stood before hiiu rigid as a statue. Al-
though the commander-in-chief 'ap-
proached until he could have touched
him, the soldier did not salute.
Roosevelt Looks Upon the Dead Face.

Tite President appeared to be steel-
ing himself for a look into the face

of him whose death had made him
the first ruler of the world. The ten-
sion in the room was great. Every
one seemed to be waiting. The.minis-
ter of the gospel btood with the Holy

Book in his hand ready to begin. Per-
haps it might have been GO seconds.
It seemed longer. Then the Presi-
dent turned anil at. the same time ad-

vanced a step. He bowed his head
antl looked upon the man whose bur-
den and responsibility he ha 1 taken
up. Long he gazed, standing immova-
ble save for a twitching of the muscles
of the chin as he iabore.i with heavy

breath tor press his emotion. At last
he stopped back.

Charles Edward Locke, of the Dela-
ware Avenue M. E. Church, con-

ducted the services. Out from the hall

there welled the li autifnl words of
"Lead. Kindly Light. ' sung by a quar-

tette. it was President Mi Kinley's

favorite hymn. Every one within the
sound of the music kn.'w it and half
of those in the room put their faces
into their hands to hide th ir tears.
Comptroller Dawes leaned ag.iinst a

bookcase and wept. President Roose-
velt seemed to be swaying to and fro
as if his footing were Insecure.

When the singing ended the clergy-

man read irotn the word o:' the 15th
chapter of Corinthians I. Agiin the
voices rose with the words of "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," the very words

President McKinley ha i repeated at

intervals of consciousness during the
day of agony before he died. As the
music died away the pasto \u25a0 spoke
again. "Lot us pray," he s:i I, antl
every head fell upon its breast.

All present joined in the Lord's
Prayer as the minister repeated it.
President Roosevelt's voice being audi-
ble at the back of the room. The serv-
ices concluded with a simpio benedic-
tion. The funeral director was about
to step forward to place the cover on

the casket, when suddenly there was a
movement behind Gove nor Odell. Sen-

ator Hanna, who had risen, saw that

the last opportunity to look into the
countenance of his dead friend had
come. Pressing forward, in an instant
he was at the side of the caskef an,!

bending over antl looking down into it.

Almost two minutes passed, and then
he turned away antl the coffin was

closed.

ucath flas.-s ot McKinley's Face.
Milburn House, Buffalo, Sept. lti.?A

death mask ot' the late President's face
was made last night.

T J. KEELEU.
I ? J ustiee-of-tlie Peace.

Oflleelu room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care of this office
will be proniptly£ftttended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KBEI'E, Proprietor.

DUSIIOKK, l'A.

One of the li.rgept antl best equipped
hotel* in this section of Hie stute.

Table lit the bent. Rules 1.00 dollar per tlay.

Large strides.

yLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating ol<l liui« and coiners, and draw-
ing maps n specialty.

Willusually In- found at home on Mondays.

Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

H. 11. Our, -
- " Proprietor.

Newly furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants ol the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with first class
wines, lienors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

JUttes

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
DAVID TEMI'LE, Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

This large ami well appointed house is

the uiogt popular hostelry in this section

LAPORTE HOTEL
P. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot ami colli water, reading ami pool
room,and barber shop; also good .-tabling
ami livery,

J J. BRADLEY,
ATTORNEY AT-I.AW,

( Mlice Building, C'or.Maiu ami Muncy Sis.

LAPORTE, l'A

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

BUIIPLUB - - SIO,OOO.

Doen'a'.tleneral Hanking Business.
B.W.JENNINGS, M. i>. BWARTS.

President. Cashier

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHRKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal l»usinesß attorn led to

in this Alid adjoining couritios

-APOHTE, p A.

£ J. MULLEN,

Attomey-at-Law.
LAPORTE, l'A.

OFFICR Iff rOIIKTYBIULniRO

NKAR COURT fIOOBE.

J #

H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY*AT LAW,

ROTAUY PUBLIC.

OFPK K OR MAINHTRRRT.

DUSHORK, l'A

BANNER SALVE
' the most healing salve in the wor'd.

p£j? T? ?
? ?

112 IT'S WORTH
WHILE

to step in and absorb a little
General Knowledge that'is to

be found in a really down to
I date General Store.

The new things for Spring
and Summer are now on

lEXHIBITIONI
Mi TlMlrito -j/ »i/ -isyuk ?" ?Jf 'V7f> *. **I' /f*

?????? 7 7 7
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered *at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillsffrove» Pa.

Foley*s Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

i.25 Per. Year

Number ID
THE WORLD-WIDE SORROW

I London Newspapers Give Expression
of Great Britain's Feelings.

London, 16.?1t would be al-
rnort inpot: to record in deiail
Ihe re mari.aljle outburst of sympathy
in \u25a0 . 'viit: n and Iscr colonies over
the d< nth oi President McKinley.

Fun i'ui marches were played in ev-
ery church in the kingdom. There
was a pailful scene in St. David's
Church, Merthur-TydvlUe. The vicar.
Rev. Mr. Wykes, while referring to the
death of Mr. McKinley, swooned. Ho
was carried home ili.

The Daily Chronicle, discussing the
world-wide sympathy displayed, says:
"This sympathy is intensified by a
full realization of the calamity, until
we are almost inclined to say that
there Is no precedent lor such a dis-
play of emotion and fellow-feeling on
these particular lines. It is not im-
possible that the assassination of Mr.
McKinley will advance that Interna-
tional comity of governr "i to which
some political students lor,k as thy
keynote of future peace r.id har-
mony.''

The Morning Post sa;- >: '' itj t
too much to assert t. . ;S

mourn by the bier in : uii'i.i.,. V ?

American people have been robb.-d by
an assassin of one of the greatest lead-
ers the republic ever produced."

The Standard comments upon "the
irony of circumstances that have
brought the man suppuM 1 10 be rele-
gated to obscurity by the ver
Philadelphia conventi' ?.

dential chair." It co; . -

velt to the Presidents ot r:;. ? rln-r
history of the republic, sujs. .i i . that
his place in the annuls of tin: United
States is likely to be by the side of
Madison, Jefferson and Adams.

Newark, N. J., Takes Action.
New York, Sept. 1G. ?Charged with

making Anarchistic harangr, ;"'!??? ?-

lice of Newark, N. J., anc. rd L,.a
night Victor Gasseoe aim ? rust, Pnt-
ton. Gasseoe will also b-i .ed v!? ii
assault and battery. In his harangu
to the crowd be mentioned the name
of the murdered President in a man-
ner which caused Mrs. John Solosky
to cry "Shame." Gasseoe struck her
in the face. Later, when he pro > :sed
the health of Czolgosz, rhe v.oi; n re-
proached him, and he struck he. agiin.

Actor Hackett's Noble Stand.
New York, Sept. 16.?On the an-

nouncement of the death of President
McKinley, Mr. James K. Hackett, who
is playing a very successful engagement
at Wallack's theatre, closed the house,
refusing to appear although the pres-
sure of rival performances were very
strong and his house practically sold
out. Weber and Fields followed his ex-
ample. Last night Mr. Hackett made
the announcement that he would not
resume until after the funeral.

Five Arrests In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16?Fi\e men

were arrested in Fairmouni Park yes-
terday, charged with conspiring
against the laws of the country !-y as-
tempting to hold alleged V. .-eh i
meetings. At first they deni. .1 that
there was to be any meeting, but
when they were confronted by a postal
card, signed by <>ne of them, call ng
for a meeting in the park, they claimed
that the gathering was not to be of an
Anarchistic nr< ;m\

Czolcosi's T;ia! in Fiitecn Days.
Buffalo, Sept. 36.?Governor Otiell

announced yesterday that tie had de-
clined to call a special term of the
supreme court ':> try the murderer of
President McKinley be atise he believ-
ed that haste was not necessary. He
said that the district attorney had as-
sured him that the grand jury would
indict the case be on trial in 13 days.

This Anarchist Severely Whipped.
Martinsville, Ind., Sept. 16. -Joseph

Pelferer, an Anarchist ot this city,
who was knocked down by a by:-t 1
a week ago when be i aid he :..ad
President McKinley was slur , vis-
ited by a party of unknown ? >en last
midnight, taken to a grov> nfea. to :n
and stripped, tied to at., ? and « v, ie-

ly whipped.

Assassin' 3 Father Her

Cleveland. 0., Sept. 1- . e ,-r
of the assassin of Presiaenr X
has not slept or eaten anytaiv. n\u25a0
Saturday morning. Sine.- the : h
of the President he has i- come
moody and has lost his appetite. A
younger brother of the assassin says
that his father is heartbroken i\n a con- ?

sequence of the death ol" the i resident.

Steel Strike's End Ur.sai.s' ' - y.
Pittsburg, Sept. 16?V n-

ing to the settlement oft ? ' e
are in a very unsati.;fact ri >at .

While the telegraphic n:
out Saturday night by :a: W:'-
liams to all vice presidents <!e 'ar ng
the strike at an end, it canne be
learned definitely that the o Tidal or-
der has been issued by President Shaf-
fer. Some of the local strikers -'eel.ire
that they have h"d no such n e. and
many of them say they wT < :

to work, order or no oru; . .?> thej
are recognized as union niea.


